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  [[Nick Dante 4/16/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Darius Milhaud  
          Letter #4]] 
 
[[Page 2 - Letter]] 
     
[[Translation from French provided by donor.]] 
 
before 1957  [[image - green 1 cent U.S. postage stamp]] 
 
 [[image – black ink stamp: TWENTY NINE PALMS 
        DEC 22 11AM  1950 
         CALIF.]] 
 
    
Dear Friend.     Mr. Temianka  
 
We are here until     2961 Motor Ave 
Wednesday -- then we will  
go somewhere near  
Palm Springs and we’ll be in  
L. A. the 2nd of January for 2 or   Los Angeles 64 
3 days. Will you be there?   
From the 2 of us to the 2 of you  
with much friendship.      Calif. 
  Milhaud 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
